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from the Virginia churches who may The report concludes with an 1 commend to all of our States:

. n apply for and need help. ' eamt at appeal to the churches to so i One General Supeuitt»ndent, one
^ moan- brief summary will increase their contributions as to en- Sunday-school Ml«sionsry and Ihir-

ville, Nov. 11th to loth, was largely . ^^e noble work being done able the Board to pay its present in- tit-tbreecolporterslaboredo.lild
nterestj debtediiess and continue its work free traveled 52,122 miles, visited i

VIRGINIA BAPTIST GBNBRAl. 
ASSOCIATION

The meeting of this body in Dan-

attended, and one ot deep interest. ,b;„ Board 
I did not reach the meeting,until by this Board.
the afternoon of the second day and 
was not able to hear, therefore, the

The Education Board has now 
under its care sixty young men.

was not able to hear, therefore, the j^irteen of whom are pursuing their 
introductory sermon studies at the Southed Baptist Theo-
Dr.^.B. Wharton, of Norfolk, an of and forty-seven at

Richmond College.
The Treasurer’s report shows that
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which I heard some of the brethren 
speak of In such high terras.

The Association re-elected as its; 
Moderator Hon. J. Taylor Ellysob, 
as its Clerk Rev. Hugh C. Smith, 
and as its Treasurer Norvell Ryland, 
Esq.

The Treasurer, Norvell Ryland, 
presented a clear statement of his re
ceipts and disbursements,, of which 
the following is a summary:

State SUesion, *12,268.82; Sunday- 
school and Bible Board, *5,992.76; 
Education Boanl, *5,879 .50; Foreign 
Missions, *19,994.89; Homo Missons, 
*10,029.22; Minister’s Relief Fund, 
*2,»66 17. Total, *57,031.36.

The above report does not include 
the money received by the Orphan
age, nor the money received by the 
State Missionaries for cburch build
ing. It is, therefore, a very credita
ble exhibit of contributions for the 
fe iptists of Virginia, i. e. in compari- 
Bon with the gifts ot other States, 
though it is, of course, admitted that 
none of the Slates give as they ought 

‘■The Committee on Co-operation,” 
whose work it is to endeavor to bring 
all of the churches, and all of the 
members of the churches, to make 
regular contributions to all of the 
obieoU of the Association, reported 
that, despite “hard times" the oon- 
tributions of the churches had been
$4,377.69 more than in any previous

^*The report of the ‘‘Jfiniaters Relief 
Fund," read bv the efficient President 
of the board, T. H. Ellett, Esq., gave 
interesting details of the work of 
caring for the needy among the 
preachers, and their widows, and 
orphans. There bad been received

thsre was rec^ved during the year 
*5,870.50:'*'^’

The board regrets-<th»t-4t-h«s to 
report, for the first time in many 
years, that it is in debt, owing a bal-
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debtediiess and continue its work free 
from embarrassment ,

Alt of these reports were followed 
by suitable discussion, and the dis
cussion on the Education Board must 
have been one of unusual interest 
from all the reports of it I had not 
the good fortune to bear it The re
port ill tlie Richmond Di^’patch says: 

"Dr. E. C. Dargan, of the Theolog
ical Seminary at Louisville, was the 
first speaker. He spoke tenderly of 
his interest in and love for Virginm

. . itV-.
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REV. E. 0. DARG.AK, D, D.,
«0VR Xtw " 1» TH* SoOIBnUt SieTIilT TOK-LOOKil, SOOSASW

the expenses of the «tuilentn of Rich n* W F Hatcher
mond ColleKe. and six btimired and m\0OO had peen raiseu for in-ur-
ninety-nine*dollars and thirty-eivht an earnest and prac real sdj „,,i^.hB,BBloi-sl«.Hliu Saletn,
cents remain unpaid to the student’s two years a-^o and
fund of the Semmary. The receipts: di^ussiou with „ ! was opened only a year ago. and over

the year were several hundr«U___R^-

*4,407.49, and there had been dis
bursed for the same period *.3^,^,. 
leaving a cash balanca. in the bank 
of *1,326.21. The total interest-bear
ing invested funds of this board 
now amounts to *18,892, and it ig, 
Iho policy to largely increase these 
invested funds so that the board

t ^-tbree co'porters lobored 5,315 days, 
traveled 52,1-22 miles, visited 23,778 
fsmiles, prayed or conversi d on the 
I ubject of religion with 6,009 fami
lies, found 1,308 persons habitually 
i.egltgling the preaching of the 
i'ospel, 1,016 families destitute of the 
Bible, 1,797 ftnuilies destitute of all 
other religious literature, preachid 
595 sermons, delivered 702 addresses, 
MO Sunday-school addresses, held 
1’28 prayer-meetings, organised 6-5, 
Sunday-schools and 3 churches, held 
7 Sunday-school conventions, bap
tized .50 persons and held' meetings 

j in whic'. 696 others professed con- 
j version.
1 In addition to this evingolmtic 
i 'work they sold 2,137 Bibler for *'2,- 
i 321.98, 3.083 TesUmeiits for *730.7.8, 
17,830 books for *2.388 96, 2,358,.528 
pages of tracts for *158.92. Total
sales, *6,100.61.

They gave away 255 Bibles, valued 
; at *70 90: 498 Testaments, valued at 
j *53 13; 757 books, valued at *157.65 ; 
165 603 pages of tract", valued at 
*48.02. Total donations *32969. 
Total sales »nd donations, *6.130.23.

Rev. Dr. H. W. Battle, of-Peters-^ 
burg, earnestly and elciuently 
spoke in the int-rcst of this boateJ. 
R v. Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresponding 
S-cretary of the Smicay-scbtKil 
Board ot the Southern Bapti.st Con
vention, made.as be is wont to do, an 
elcqueiit and efl ctive plea for this 
important work of .Southern Bap
tists. Rev, Dr. A. E. Dickinson 
s|M^o in favor of the American Bap, 
tist Publication Society. Th« As
sociation unanimously adopted the 
report which made grateful men
tion of the Board at Nashville 
and its work.

Saturday night was devoted to the 
interests ol the Virginia Bapti.st Or
phanage which were presented in an 
aelmirable o port read by tlio Prest- 
ilent of the Board ol Tru.sloee, Dr. W. 
E, liatchcr, and eloquent and telling 
speeches by Drs \V. VV. Landfuro, 
H. W. Battle, A. E. Owen, and W. E. 
Hatcher. ‘ The reixirf showed that 
*20,000 had been miaed for the Or-

may not he dependent upon the 
fluctuations of annual collections.

Hon. J. Taylor Eilyson, Corre
sponding Secretary, road the report of 
the Education Board, wbiebis under 
instructions from the Association to 

, anslain at Richmond College, or qt the

‘“‘' f wlth^Xb ' Misdons, Homo Missions,
sludentrunder the care ot the board i A ho Sta.t* Mis-ion.s, the Centermial, Gen-

' was sixty-nine the latest number j signal ability, that the prohts on j Education, and other matteis of 
Tver afdfd n-any mio year, c.mse-l'^>'i« interest ha.^ But

ora. "".-I
wer® greatly iv.ix nf tlm

aualain at Richmond College, or qt the -Special mention i«* of j.>,u,rcheB to employ coipo
Southein.Baplist Theological Semi- offer of Brother 0«o., B.,West.{o pro-i ,„ake nectKsty donations.

leaving the ,coniribuih>ns of the 
chuTcheB to empidy colporter* and

. ‘port is already l 
Carnot give the

1 rau»tt however, kt ovir readers 
«e« the iiiihlafetaldwork thiti
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is being done by Virginia Sadists, 
by appending tbe following sam- 
maiy of the labors of the past year:

“This has been a year of many dis- 
tracUons, and yet the work of spirit
ual prt^ress has been hopefully and 
effectiyely carried on in our Com
monwealth. The prosperity that has 
attended oar eSwts in the past con
tinues to crown oot labors of this 
year. Five itnportantaf;^ionsbaTebe- 
obmeself-snstaining, and some weak 
chuirdies, aided by oar board, have 
been brought into co-operation with 
stronger churches, through tbeeSorls 
of our miseionaries, and will no 
longer need aesistanw. In seretal 
ofonrassociations we have materially 
extended our work and put it upon 
a stronger basis. And we do not hes
itate to say that, in many respects, 
it has been the most fruitful year of 
labor in the history of the board— 
the number of baptisms far exosed- 
ing the aggregate ever before reported 
in any one year. Usnally the mis
sionaries report more than twice as 
many conversions in meetings held 
with other pastors as they thcmselvc* 
baptira, but this year the baptisms 
abant eqtul the number of conver
sions in such meetings. So that it 
has been a year cbaracterixed not 
only by enlargement of our work, 
bat also by the harvest gathered.

“The report then quot^ from va
rious missionaries interesting state
ments about their work,, and makes 
appropriate reference to the death 
of Eev. H. B. Hatcher and Rev. A. 
F. Hardy. The report doses as fol
lows

“The tabulated extracts of the 
fidds and labors of our missionaries 
annexed to this report, show that 
daring the past year onr cighty-two 
missionaries occupied teo hundred 
stations, preacbetlsii thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-nine sermons, 
baptised one thousand four hundred 
and siity-6ve otmverts, aided pastors 
in which one thou.<tand eight hon- 
drsd and fifty-nine other persons pro- 
fisssed faith in Christ, made fourteen 
thousand four hundred and twenty- 
two visits to families for religious 
conversation and prayer, organised 
forty-five new Sanday-echoola and 
ten new churches, were engaged in 
building fifteen new cbttrcb booses, 
completed tbirtea church houses, 
and stisiaised one hundred and fifty- 
nine Snrvday-scbookat their .stationa

*" The receipte for State Sliasinr* 
for the year ending October 31. 1892, 
were $12,208,82, which, withAhe bal- 

hand !«oveegJgf„4^S91,
I our available reeoarctt for the 

The trea»u.-er paid

i'.:
out on acostiht lathis board the past 
fi«a! year ?Ji5,010.!.2,le!iving Sl.oOO.- 
SS to our credit November 1,1892. 
The items of dfoimissements; were as 
forroirs!i: ‘On ::aceoant of printing, 
posUgCi sfo., fiSSS.frt; onr: pro rola 
Aatcufexpenwa of General Assod- 

-tm:*ceop«trrf.saW 
of •mWonaries, *12.388222. Told, 
MS,0.1022.“ , ■ .

The roporttm HomeMtmions, pro-

pared by C. B. Fleet, Esq., Corres
ponding Secretary of the V'irginia 
Home Miasion'Board, was so admir
ably done that it shall be printed iu 
full in Home Fiei» as soon as we 
can obtain a copy of it.

On Sunday the pulpits of the city 
generallly were occupied by dele
gates and visitors to the Association, 
and the preaching seems to have 
been of a high order, and to have 
given very great sstisfoction.

1 heard my old room mate. Dr. J. 
C. Hiden, preach at the 1st Fresby- 
terian church at night, one of the 
ablest, clearest, and meet effective 
mmons I ever beard, even from 
this “Prince of preachers.”

-t great shadow was cast over the 
meeting by the cold-blooded assas
sination on Friday night of Rev. 
John R. Mofifott, Pastor of the North 
Danville church, while he was on 
his way io the meeting. The Asso- 
dstion attended the fnneral in a 
body on Monday afternoon, and a 
more deeply touching scene, a more 
significant tribute to Christian man
hood and nobility of character, has 
been rarely paid to any one.

The Danville people, without re
gard to creed, opened wide their 
deerr and gave us royal enteriain- 
meut I waa fortnoate in being the 
guest of Bro. John R. Pace of the 
Mount Vernon Methodist church 
and found in his beautiful home 
and ebanning family a hospitality as 
bonntiful as it was graoefut

The Association adjotrned on 
Tuesday morning, but we had that 
night one of the most delightful 
social prayer and experience meet
ings (led in his happiest style by 
Dr. William B. Hatcher) which it 
has never been my good fortune to 
attend. And as we sang “The sweet 
by and by,” and took the parting 
band there were no dry eyes—no 
hearts that were not deepdy touched.

I came away breathing the fervent 
prajlwr: “God bless dear old Vir
ginia, and the Virginia Baptists !"

J. W. J.

THE- KMl^TVClCr GBXBRAL AS
SOC TAT/O.Y

Bkld with the First Baptist Church 
in Covington one of the best meet
ing in its history. Dr. Warder, 
State Secretary, made a most iuspir- 
•05 report.

There bad been contributed for 
Foreign Missions «l0,f-i0.70: Home 
Misaous. 89,550.93; State Work,
siT.oesi.w.

Tbe growth of the white Baptists 
in the State wi^n the Iasi ten years 
had been 32 per cent, while' their 
coutributioua w missiens in the 
game time bad. bean, more than 
doubled. Seventy-two Miseionaries 
and Cplporters had been employed 
in the Slate. Twenty-one hundred 
baptisnm and fifteen hundred addi- 
tiesns by letter were the fruit* of their 
cottiributiona and labors for the

Tbe State Board, after paying all 
its indebtedness, had *(>I9.tO in its 
treasury. Tba Mtssioii Boards of the 
Associations throughout the Slate, 
with one c.voeption, were out of debt 
withfundsinlheirlreasuries. These 
gratifying results were accomplished 
by leas than one-tbird of the white 
membership of the Kentucky 
churches. Of the 1,459 churches in 
the State SOS contributed, while 651 
gave noihing. Of tbe 15t,>t.K) mem
bers -40,^ contributed to missions, 
while 110,340 made nocontribuUons,

What a magnificent work Ken
tucky would do were all her Baptist 
people earnestly enlisted in the Mas
ter's cause.

The Centennial movement has 
taken strong hold upon our breth
ren of that State.

The meeting in ImuiavUle, October 
2d, and following days, excited an in
terest that was widely felt, and its re
sults are seen in liberal contributions 
to tbe cause.

Louisville churches have raised 
$15,000 with lair prospect of increas
ing it to IKt,C0O, while the pledges 
made at the Covington meetiogwere 
nearly $13,000 more. Kentucky 
will speedily-raise her quota of the 
Centennial Fund for permanent 
work.

There are many of onr State Sec
retaries who have thrown themselves 
into this movement, but none of 
them have been more hearty or ener
getic in it than Dr. Warder.

We Conpatulato the Baptists of 
Kentucky on the bright outlook be
fore them. They are tbe largest, and 
financially the strongest, body of 
Baptist in our Southern Convention. 
They arc moving forward steadily to 
the front tank in enterprise and in 
the liberality of their contributions 
to the work of the world’s redemp
tion. l. T. T.

PROM TUEFIB/.D.

JForl- Among He Segroea.

The report of seven of the mission
aries in the joint employ of the Home 
Board, the Georgia State Board, and 
the Board of the Colored Convention, 
for the quarter ending September 
30tb, show that they bad delivered 
during that period 825 sermons and 
^dressisi, and btq>ti2cd -423 persons. 
We r^et that we have no reports 
from the other mission^mlP^^i; 
showing the ytdue of institute work 
ianioaig the negroes we clip the fol
lowing from the BiWicoi Rem-der of 
North Carolina, where tbe' couven 
tion directed the expenditure by 
their State Board of $500 in such 
work.
Dr. Durham:

Db* a BrotoICS— I am glad to «iy to' 
you, yoUr Board of Missiou* and to 
tbe brethren of the white Baptist 
State Convention, that the Institute 
held at Weldon, N, C., conducted by 
Rev. R. L Wehlon-aad myself, aasi 
ciated with Eev. T. J. Taylor of the 
WarreUton Baptist church was a de

cided success. 1 never in all my life ■ 
saw pastors take more intereet in any 
work than iu the work done in this 
Institute. Thia Institute has done 
more to strengthen the pastors of ( 
this portion of the State than auy 
other work we have attempted.

There were twenty ministers in at- 
tendance, all of whom were pastors 
in charge exoept one or two. You . 
have done the grandest work you 
could do for us.

P. P. M*loy. 
Raleigh, My W, mi-

Whereas, Our brothers of tbe 
white Baptist State Convention of j 
North Carolina have done so mucli 
for us in making a grant of five hun
dred dollars to be used iu .conduct
ing Ministers' Institutes for our 
special and immediate improvement 
in the mini-stry; and whereas, we us 
pastors are hereby solemnly im
pressed that this is our greatest need 
to fit us for our ^responsible duties in . 
the ministry, and that more has been 
done through this grant to awakei: 
an interest in us to improve our 
ministry than any other mean,- 
afforded us:

Reaolved, That the white State Con
vention and its excellent Board of 
Missions have onr most humble 
thanks and appreciation for their 
faithful Christian'beneficence to u.r 
as colored pastors of the Nense River 
Association., We pray thatGod will 
bless the gift and the givers.

W. R. Masox of Weldon,
S. Htexs of Rocky Mount, 

Committee.

Whereas, Our brethren of the 
while Baptist State Convention have 
done such a noble work for ns in 
turnishing, for our ministerial im
provement, ten Institutes, to be con
duct in different localities of the 
.^tate; and whereas, we, through 
their beneficence to ns, now see 
clearly our duty to strengthen this 
work for another year by our own 
oontributiouR; therefore

Remioed, That we go homo to our 
fields and lay the matter fully be
fore our people as to its vast impor
tance, and take a collection from 
each of our churches for ministerial 
education,

H. Hicks, Rocky Mount.
Dear Bko, Doiuiam—I snatch .a 

moment to give you my impressions 
of work done in tbe intlitute at Win- 
ton, as conducted by Rev. J. Ai 
Whilted of Warren ton. Let me say ' 
that I was more than favorably im- 
pyesBcd. The character of the work 
was admirabJe—Bro. Whitted is a 
born teacher, and I believe incalou- 
laMe goodarto qho colored Baptist 
“inistiT .of the State wiH resuit- 
from these summer schools.

2fae attendance was .surprisingly 
good—just double that of bust year-^ 
and shows Uie growth of interest in 
this work among the ministers 
Ihemeelves.

I was present, and rendered what 
aid I could, and I tell you it was no
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holiday seMon, but a busy time. 
SUndi’ng before a blacklroard, lec
turing, quizsiog and being quizzed, 
for six or eight hours daily this hot 
weather is anything but lunny and 
refreshing.

The exorcisesVjnsisted of lectures 
and Bible Readings, on Dc>ctrine, 
and Diseipline, Pastoral relations 
and Duties. ‘ .Scripture exegesis was 
made prominent, also methods of 
Prepiration and Delivery of sermons.

i was a little apprehensive at first 
as to my reception among them in 
the role of instructor, but their cor' 
dial greeting and apparent enjoy
ment of my labors speedily con
vinced me that my fears were 
groundless. They even volunteered 
a vote of thanks for my presence 
and instruction.

So far as my observation goes our 
colored pastors as a rule seem pecu
liarly gratalul for the appropriation

try is entirely destitute except ba- 
redo.

This country contains oo,816 square 
miles and a population of 96,1)3. 
There are within this territory sev
enty-eight practicing lawyers, 2iM 
public free school teachers. Rumber 
of private school teachers not known, 
but supposed about half as many; 
mercantile and business establish
ments, 491; eight towns of from 
two to twelve thousand inhabitants ; 
villages and small towns from 200 
to 1,(XK) inhabitants, 12. There is in 
twenty-one counties embracing a 
territory nearly as large as the entire 
State of Georgia or 3?ew York but 
one Baptist minister. Back of this 
territory towards the interior of the 
State are the border Associations of 
Blanco, and jiio,giapde, and Medina, 
having but one or two sslf-support- 
ing churches, but a vei^ few miflis- 
ters devoting all their time to 
preaching, and five times as much

a great deal to hardships on account Germans of this city, to the Homs 
of many places having no houses to Pield, it is with great pleasure that 
pteaoli in, and not even comfortable I write the following : 
houses to sleep in, though people are Relroepecting upon the short terra 
enterprising and working hard and] of my pastorate with the German 
in a few years will be comfortably Baptist church here (since January 
situated and arc anxious in most 14'.h), it is with deep and profound 
every part to hear the gosi>el. I have gratitude I notice the progress 
more aalls than it is possible for me made. Thirty-three mombom have 
to fill, , so my dear brother I hope been added, sixteen o^ whom by
you wiil consider mv application and biplLsm, making the total member- 
give me some help.' Dear brother, ship now eighty-throe. ('id troubles 
please write me and tell mo what teem to have endeel and obslaete 
you can do for me, and pray for me, moved, and clad with the armor of 
while I am preaching the gospel in God anew wo march 
this hard far off field. Fraternally haltle. WeU ought we do so in a
your.s to serve in the gospel,

I,. P. JoHXSTOX.

Our German Work.
St. Louis, Mo,, October !o, 1892. 

Rev. I. T. Tiohenor, Atlanta, Ga.:

oity-witife-a German population of 
over 100,000, with fifty-one German 
Protestant amr Catholic churches, 
many of which arc veritable strong- 
hdlds of formalism and superstition.

We intend with the help of God

for these Institutes, and make any ^-------- „
sacrifice to attend them. Cueatgood destitution a.s they can possibly sup- 
has resulted and great good will yet ply. These occupy a territory of

1. w ... s« _____I- Ana. f n 4 nsan ^ 0/vAlint.tMt mftnVresult from the work you have ena 
bled them to do this summer.

Tuos. G. Wood.
Murfreesboro, July 26, 1892.
The above is a report made out at 

our request. These In.stitutes are 
bsing held under the auspices of our 
Board of Missions. ,

C. Dobiiam, Cor. Sec.

Rirpori of if. Hmii cj Teumv^r, fo 
//tc Month Endimj Auy. 31, 1892.
Days of service, 31; sermons, 15 

addresses, 22 ; miles traveled, 944. 
conveisioua. 5; additions, 2-5; prayer 
meetings, 4.

Cnlioi-mm: State Missions,8173 20, 
Home Mission^ $11.70; Foreign Mis
sions, $14.70.
Report of M. IrtnH of TeiiM'eox, for thr 

Month Endiiuj Srj^. 30, 1892.
Days of service, 30; sermons, 10 

addresses, 15; miles traveled, 830 
conversions, 10; baptisms, 150; addi
tions, 20; prayer meetings, 6.

Colhrlhne: Slate Missions, $87.71 
Foreign Missions, $38.03.

“Miles traveled" docs not include 
1,066 miles traveled to our National 
Baptist Convention during this 
month at Savannah, Oa.

/■Vt?« fAt Frem/tW.

Labbdo, Tbx., Nov. 1st, 1892.
/. T. Tlrhenor, D. />.:

I promised you at the convention 
at Belton to write you and give 
brief statement ol the religloiadl^

yije * S.V...-XS ” -----------------------^

some fifteen to twenty counties, many 
towns and villages and more than a 
hundred thousand people. This des
titution has been here for years, an 
entire generation has been born and 
died, and all tEese people have been 
left to perish for the Bread of l-ife. 
Will the Baptiste of-thoSouth permit 
these people for whom Ghrh>t died 
to starve at their very doors ?

This country has been settled by 
Mexicans for more than a hundred 
years. Tiie population now speak 
the two languages, Knglish and Si>an- 
ish, in about equal numbers. It is 
now improving rapidly and will soon 
have a population that will be 
counted by millions. The Gospel 
should be given this people at once, 
and in both the Knglish and Spanish 
languages. There is not another 
such destitution in the entire terri
tory of the Lnited States.

TllOS. F. l-OCKETT, 
Pastor L-ircdo Baptist Church.

From Oklahoma.

4---:

!

tution of the Rio Grande country 
Texas.

From the mouth of the Rio Grande 
river to Kl Paso, following the mean- 
derings of the river, is more than 

from Brownsville, the first 
town shove the mouth of the river, 
to El Faso, foHowing the usual course 
of travel, via Lare,lo, is more than 

. 1,000 miles. ■ Take any given iwint 
on the river and you will have to go 
from 75 to 100 miles Iwfore you reach 
any place of regular Baptist preach
ing except at Laredo. For two tiers 
of counties from the river, thecoun-

Wc give the following letter, 
though not iuleiidcd for publication, 
that brethren may see the chaiacter 
of the appeals that come to us every 
we<-k, and may be stirred up to give 
us the means of responding :

Shsbidas, 0. T.,Nov. 12,1892.
Dr. I. T. Tkhmmr(or. Sec. H. U. B.: 

DE.ABBaoTiiEa-I thought I would 
write you a few lines in regard to 
our work in this oountry. This, is a 
v-.a-sl missionary field, I came here a 
mtle over a year ago, from Kentucky 
and have been preaching all the 
Mjme that I could spare, have organ

ized throe churches, and received and 
bspt i zed tbi rty-«even jietsoiMfr frav 
eled about seventeen hundred mites 
and haven't reoeiveil over one hun- 
drcil dollars. I could have done 
much more if I had been sustaineil. 
1 thought I would write your board 
and ask fur some help from same. 
This is a hard field and men who 
preach the gospel here are exposed

IV. I. T. Tiobenor, Atiania, Cta.: -
Deab Sib .and Bbothkb-I here- to make our infiuence felt, not alone 

with send to you my quarterly report passively by trying to lead a goiily 
J Illy 15th to October 15th : life, but also aggressively by visiting

Worked hard all summer, took no and distributing Christian literature, 
vacation. The good Lord blessed our The young people of the church are 
humble work. Congregations are busily engaged in tins direction, de- 
growing since-we are in the new voting their Sunday afternoon to 
dmroh^ Baptized, 3; by letter, 5; make friendly calls from house to 
Sunday-school is in number one con- house, inviting the tenants to come 
dition, mv members all work like to church, and leaving for ‘‘'‘•■>^“1- 
hired hands all Sunday. ficaUouourcxcellent -l-page month-

One of the baptized brethren was ly “Derwegweiser, of which we re- 
a Imtheran jircacher for twelve years ceive -500 copies per 
and is preaching now to one of our Two
old churches in the State. Heought been established; oue at the church 
to be in the city, is a born citv mis- proper on the eiat side of the «'ty 
Sionary. Another of the candidates with sixty scholars, and^oi.e at the 

i is a new immigrant, a teacher in the i-ee St. Baptist church, e ■ - ;
1 State school in Germany. He is a Mullins, pastor at ^ f 
man of great learning and musical with almost fifty scholais. =
talent, would be an ornament in one schools are certainly i o ng
of ^ur schools (colleges;. The Lord good, ‘
is seemingly g-ving us laborers, many of these children gradually 
strange, more men than women. My into the Suiulay-school, 8=““
churc* has more men than ivonien, the confidence as well ns the inter- 
do not know where the lack lie> est ol the parents 

We praise the Lord for what he has principles by 
been doing and expect greater things. We look most hopafaUy upo. these
Weowe Leh Jour >ady missi^
ary for the wonderful suec^-.s, ty, a manufacturing su-

body would m.ake her a donation! Thanksgiving day tbeclwreh
Cannot the board give ‘Lin ,,s,eail.ie three times for areal
There is no more worthy subject. - ; thanks for the many tokens 

With favors reeeived by the
Lord. Ami. KO.N/EI.MAN.N, r.,,r nmst araeiou.- Lord,T, , m Iband of our most graeiou.- Lord,

No. 1. 4 Poston fiacs, particular f wish to
.Mmue German Ch^rh. ^ f ^ apiJintment of a lady 

!-.. app«“>“-d ra- iadr mis- “ ^ bV your board. -She ha*
s'ionary wThe Germans in Baltimore, i j.) digits, distributed

{with especial reference to the immi- J ,hchas
grants who crowd that port, it being ’ forty-nine scholars to sew-
next to New Y«f^'the number oft 1,3* aUended three
imniigraiite who land there, and we aaturdavs fore and af-
are anxious to enlarge our ^ho is most devotedly
among our foreign population enaaued in the King's business.
4dly as the ehurche-s will afford usj ■ her work must nec.
the means. ' - • • . , .i,.-

Une nranvu oj iiv* -•v.-—.... —

grant .steaui-ships arc i>ermitted to

Dear Bbothbr.—Having been 1!** /Dear BaoTnBR.-Havtog been of her missionary
kindiy’requested by Dr. J. Win, Jom^ 11
whose acquaintance I was that
legedtomakeat the recent an niver- mg nierov mav send streams o. 
saries here, to send from Umc to ...saries here, to send from Umc to . ;
time areport of the work aruong the j fcosTi.NUUn 0-S 6m rA„R,j
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]»ri« el Oua Bojot Fiirui bar now boea 
Mafiad 10 »5 oaiiia p«r aanain. for oaeb pa«w 
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Sa* AUaata. <i%.
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THS2>Ar Oy ACTION HAS COME.

We note in the eicellent report of 
the Grntral A^gociittion of Ken- 
lnrVj-,byW. H. W.” in the £V 
amiwr, an pjpneeion of hi» jo3’that 
in cmr CentennisJ movement, the 
day of oratory has parsed and the 
day of action has come. This ex- 
|H«seioo, taken in ronnection with 

. -■eiini.’ar ones found in stme of our 
niigiou* papers, may imply a oen- 
PUT* of the Centennial Committee 
lor prolt nging the one and delaying 
the other. We d.fire to eay in be
half of that committee that ’aneh 
cenrureis not deeived. No people 
netd more of that kind of oratory 
which convejs infraction and 
awakes tp doty, than ottr Southern 

; Baptista. So people of equal intel- 
1 Bpmce, piety, and rewurees, give ao 

lifrie to carry out the Saviour's pur
pose to convert the ' world. ’ Therg. 
are caus? * that grow out of our bits, imt 

“=t8^“lw!fi«(Pfreaent oonditiotf-'^ffff^: 
have wrought this result. These we 
have not lime to meatioo in this 

: c.jnn«ct!on, but She fact is indiaput.
«h!e. Bveoour negro dturehea, in 
proportion to their wealth, are far 

^-^»«jwlibB«h^o-rthw-tamss"Of CKnst 
than oar white eharohea ; while the 
fiermaa ehurebes sarong ua, few and 
'weak, exhibit five times the liberal- 
ilj towards, religion* objacts sbowir: 
hy djorcliw compowsd of our Atigl,r- i 
S«oap«»ple. The: need Sw an ex

tended campaign of education was 
most imperative. Then there were 
reasons why the day of action should 
be postponed. The country was 
undergoing one of the most strin
gent financial cris'js known in all its 
history. Nothing could alleviate 
this but the production and market
ing of another crop. Nature’s bank 
held the only resources on which our 
people could draw to meet their 
pressing needs. The corn, and wheah 
sugar, rice, cotton, and tobacco were 
the principal things which could be 
converted into money, and these 
must be produced before the finan
cial pressure would pass away. To 
have attempted collections before 
those were ready to be put upon the 
market, would have been to have 
courted disaster. Then the country 
was passing througb a president! j 
election, which in the South present
ed new and peculiar features. At 
its beginning our people were much 
divided, and in many of our states 
the contest was heated and uncer
tain, A new party was in the field, 
whose strength was unknown, and 
men were excited and anxious about 
the result. Many ofour leading men 
felt that the future destiny of the 
South hung in the scale, and the tri
umph of certain measures waa her 
ruin. Whether this was so or not 
is not material. As long as m»n be
lieved it, the effect was the same upon 
their minds aa if it were an actual 
reality. Tuhave begun the day ol 
action before the eetUement of these 
questions which so deeply agitated 
the public miod, would have been 
most injudicious.

The success attendant upon the 
delay vindicates the wisdom of the 
committee’s, action. Already Mary
land, Kentucky, Alabama, and South 
Carolina have given every assurance 
that they will contribute their full 
quotaof the Centennial Fund, and 
those who have felt the spirit of the 
people enteij^in no doubt that every 
other slate will follow their noble 
example.

•It is a modest claim that we make 
when we aay that the present pros
perity of Texas Baptists—the noble 
things they are doing and their raag- 
nificcntpossifiitttcs for the future—is 
due in no small measure to the work 
of the Home Mission Board, which 
ever since 1845 has regarded Texas 
asone of its most important fields 
and has sostained there many of its 
noblest, and most efficient mission
aries.

r//e CBNTENSIAI. FUND FOR 
PRRMANSl/T WORK.

AUGUSTS AFPROFRfATBD RT 
THB IfOUB MISS/OS BOARD 
FOHmSS/OiV WORK/.V TBKAS.

J882.
tfA3.
!8S*.
ISSS.,

s. ...4 >. . *4,500 00 
M 
OQ

fi,S00 00 
«,50o 00 

irt-a,... 6,500 00- 
r"-a« 7,ti35 AS

6,270 70 
......a,,...,;, 0,856 44

ISS

im.
18S7.,
im..

Total to ten-jiMu* ._.S6S44S C2
The above table will »how what 

our board has been doing in the great 
.‘^!!lB!gg:.”/_3tea?-iar„thft paat-ten 
years. And yet we have not been 
able to meetat ail the destitution of 
that field, or the rtiaeoitable appeals 
made to Us for help. Indeed wo 
might judiciously expend in Texas 
many Umee a* much mosey as we 
hare dhse.

We are g.-eatly gratified at the 
progrete made in securing this fund. 
The agencies employed by the com
mittee in charge of this work are 
meeting with the most encouraging 
success.

Their plans were perfected at their 
Louisville meeting in October. They 
preqiosed two things.

First. To appeal personally to the 
membership of our ablest churches 
by sending to them Rev. W. D. 
Powell, so .well and widely known 
for his ad.sptation to such a work.

Second. To appeal by correspond
ence with thepa-tors to all the other 
churches in the Convention fora lib
eral contribution for this purpose.

Brother Powell’s work has suc- 
oseded beyond expectation. Already 
Maryland, and Kentucky, and Ala
bama have pledged well nigh the en
tire amounts asked of them, with 
every assurance that their whole 
quota will be raised.

In response to the letters addressed 
to pastors already the most gratify
ing intelligence is coming in. The 
work goes bravely on. There is a 
wide-spread confidence in the suecess 
of the undertaking, and with the 
blc,ssitig of God we will succeed. 
What our Baptist people give to our 
Mission Work is me'isured not by 
their ability but by their interest in 
the Lord’s cause. When they get in 
earnest about the Master’s kingdom, 
as they sometimes do abouttheir po
litical affairs, they will sweep vice 
and irreligion from the land, and gir
dle the earth with miaaion stations as 
thick as the stars of heaven.

The board estfmates that houses can 
be built in many of the.-e places by ' 
a gift or loan of two hundred or two 
hundred and fifty dollars. The 
church and thecommunity will sup
ply the remainder.

It is designed to make this a jnr- 
manstU fund which will be increased 
until it shall fully meet this great 
need of our denomination.

Rev. Db, E. C. Daboam, the 
new professor at the seminary ( and 
for the excellent likeness of whom on 
our first page we are under obligations 
to the Seminary Afocajinsjiseminenlly 
worthy to take his place in the fac
ulty of that noble “ School of the 
Prophets,” Of fine native talents, a 
graduate of Furtnan University, and 
of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Dr. Dargan has been a 
bard student, and has long been rec
ognised as one of the most gifted and 
scholarly of our preacjiers. Sound 
to the core in bis theology, young, 
enthusiastic, a born teacher, and pos
sessed of a very large amount of con
secrated common sense,- Dr. Dargan 
has at once made his mark at the 
Seminary, and if spared a few years, 
will take his place beside Boyce, and 
Broadus, and Williams, and Manly, 
and Whitselt, and Toy, and Kerloot, 
and Kiggan, and Sampey and Robert
son, who have made the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary—in 
the extent and thoroughness of its 
course, and the standard of its schol
arship, as well as in its adherence to 
the old standards of God’s Word, and 
its adaptation to the needs of the Bap
tist ministry—by all odds and beyond 
all comparison, the best Theolngieal 
Seminary in America, or in the leorld.

We congratulate the Seminary on 
securing Dr. Dargan, and bid him a 
hearty “G^ speed” in the bright ca- 

thjHies before him.

HOUM U/SSTOS BOARD AND THB 
*• CBSTBSSIAL.

What need has the Home Mission 
Board for the on* hundred and 
twenty-five thousand dollars which 
cons*itut<» its part of the Centennial 
Fnnd for permanent work?

1. To make the last payment oti 
church building in Havana.

2. To aid (eehla churches in build- 
iug houaw-oPvtorehip In-otH'~own 
country.

3 te-SSf “ board

The east Pavmest oh ihs Ha
vana House has been made, and this 
magnificent piece of properly is now 
deeded, with unclouded title, to the 
Home .M ission Bwd of the Southern 
Baptist Conveution.

Dr. Ticbenor left Atlanta on the 
3d of December with money in hand 
to pay in lull the last dollar due on 
the purchase money.

to'‘horrow money, which wascon- 
sidered -wise policy as the full amount 
is already pledged and as interest is 
lower in Atlanta than in Cubs, and 
it was, of course, an advantage to pay . 
on the day on which the payment 
was due.

But this meaniMthat we want at 
once ofjyrH/r Many-—
Brethren and churches ma^ pledges

T.„. „ w
Others have said: » Jfe will help you 
on the last payment” Well,' those

less white Baptist churches in the 
South, and there are nearly a thou-

woishtp, where i»th ought to extol. I aniiwiKBre,
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OD* SOSDAY-SCHOOL PtPEBS ASB
Helm, (“<1 “ocbs” we mean, of 
couri'e, tho«e of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, published by our Sun
day-school Bofird at Nashville), 
should be put in all of our Southern 
Baptist Sunday-schools and for the 
following reasons;

1. They are ours, the projwrly of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and«MT/ doUar of profit on them goes 
into the Mission Treasury of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, so that 
an order for thess Helps is really <i 
coittribulim U> oiir Missions. As, there
fore, this series is ours, published 
by order of our Convention, and 
controlled by a board which we have 
appointed to do this work, it would 
seem to require no argument to show 
that the schools ol churches in co
operation with the Southern Baptist 
Convention ought to patronize them, 
even if then were not oj ualto some others.

2. But the series is amply abb to 
stand on its own merits. Indeed we 
would be glad to have those con po
tent to judge make a oomparison v. ith

be made for that missionary tha' irdnstaking, accurate, and valuable
day.

As every cent of profit on the cal
endar is given to missions, and as it 
familiarizesout people with the fields 
and missionaries of our Convention, 
and is an earnest call to pray for 
them, we should rejoice to see a copy 
not only in every home, but in the 
bands ol every Baptist within the 
bounds of our Convention, and .be
yond it. The price of single copies 
is 25 cents, but they can he had in 
quantities at a liberal discount.

They can be procured from the 
compiler, A/isd M. E. Wright, Augusta, 
Ga., or from the Maryland Baflist .Vis- 
won Kooms, No. 9 West Lexington 
street, Baltimore, Md.

Kev. J. V. CovA, one of our most 
efficient mlseionafiesSlEtavana, has 
just made us e hurried visit»d»*ini5- 
comeovey to place at the Judson 
Institute, his daughter, Miss I’ura 
Cova, whom our Baptist women ol 
Alabama, have agreed to educate.

venvrojuagemaaeau...^..„........ Kra Cova attended the Alabama
any other series, as we are fully sat- convention, and we learn that be 
. rf , s. s • _____ I.. « fino tmnrpfLfcjon on the brein-isfied, from having made such jom- 
parison ourselves, that the Coi.ven- 
tion series is in all respects the equal 
of any other, and in some particulars 
the superior of any others, anil that 
in its adaptxition to Southern Bofit, si Sun
day schools it has absolutely no 0, wof.
i Wo mention now only ou i other 

of the many other reasons that 
might be given for using oar own 
series, and this reason alone is para
mount. It is of the highes' moment 
that our children ahonlri be in
structed on missions in general, and 
on the work ol the Southern Bap
tist Convention in particular. Our 
Convention series breathes all 

1 through its graded helps tho spirit 
fl of misions, has articles on the gen- 
I era! subject and on the missions ot 

U our.Convention, hasa whole page in 
I Kind Words (under the editorship 
I of Miss Alice Armstrong) devoted to 
” both Home and Foreign Missions, 

and has every quarter a mis.sion les
son in which, Irom time to time, the 
mission fields of our Conventiou, at 
home and abroad, are thoroughly 
studied.

Wo know of no other series from 
which our children would' learn the 
names ol the fields or the mission
aries, or of the work of our Conven
tion. -

Surely, then, our own Sunday- 
school series ought to he in all of dur 
Southern Baptist Sunday-scimol?. 
Send your orders to the BaptiA Sun- 
day-sihool Board, Kathuilk, Temu

■ The Baitist MieejosiAiiv C.4I.ES-
DAft ov r»AVKB roB 1S93 is an im- 

provementon ihe admirable one they

made a fine impres-sion on the breth 
ronby his address, and his private 
intercourse with them.

He was so anxious to return to his 
loved work, that we could not pre
prevail on him to 'remain longer and 
attend other meetings.

Well educated, zealous, and devot- 
eti to his work, Bro. Cova is a “true 
yoke feilnw” with Diaz, and one of 
the most ellicient missionaries we 
have in our employ.

T»S ARUr OF NORTUSRS VIR- 
G/JVIA l.V iSfii.

By Wm. Allan, M. A., LB. D., for
merly ihief of Ordnance of tite Second 
(■'StoneteaU") Corps, Army Borthern 
ViTijinia. Bodon and Aw IVi 
Mouyhton, Mifflin dr Co.
Col. Wm. Allan was our college 

mate at the University of Virginia, 
where he took the degree of Master of 
Arts with high distinction. He was 
OUT comrade in the old ‘’Stonewall 
corp-s of the army of Northern Vir
ginia, where be won a fine reputation 
as one ot the ablest and most effi
cient of tliat bright galaxy of yonng 
officers, whom “Stonewall” dackHtii 
had on his personal staff.

Ho was our inttwste- personal 
friend when he was one of General 
I pyifesaors at Washington and 

iLetumversity, and alt-rw»rd.s sn- 
periu'endent of the famous McDo
nough school near Baltimore.

We ^^k, therefore, from full 
knowled^wiien we say that Wm 
Allan was out' of the ablest military 
wntefs'lvinivKflradr^-ihsrt^

had last year. ,
Everybotly wants a calentiar, and 

‘ wBi have one, anil this, besides being 
: a very beautiful calendar, has for each 
day the name of a missionary of the 

■ Southern Bapli.at -Convention, in 
either the Homo or the Foreign f mid, 
with a suggestion that special pray eis,

^VriU'iB V7i>-a ..S— — - -

on ‘-Jackron’s Valley Campaign” ami 
on “CbanceilorsviUe” ate the miwt 
valuable coiitriimlions to a true his
tory of those campaigns that have 

puhliehed-tbat his frequent 
codributions to iha Southern ilistvi- 
cal Sm'ety /hpers and other magazines 
,ho wed him to be one of the most

of all our military critics, and that 
his present book, his last literary 
work before he “croased over the 
river” to join bis commander on the 
other side, is one of the most valua- 
able of all his historical worka 

It treats of a most interesting [le- 
rio<r of the history of the Army of 
Northern Virginia. With a brief but 
very clear statement of tho situation 
in the winterof 18‘n, and McClellan’s 
plans for the campaign of 1S02, he 
tells the story ot the siege of YorJt- 
town, the Peninsular campaign, 
McCleilan’s advance to the Chicka- 
horoiny, and the battle of Seven 
Pines (Fair Oak.s).

Clearly outlining the effect of 
Jaekr^on’s Valley campaigo, he gives 
the history of the Army of Northern 
Virginia as, under the command ot 
4he peerless Lee (after Gen. John
ston was wounded at Seven Pines), it 
won seven days battles around Kich- 
raond, defeated Pipe’s advance at 
Cedar Run. won the splendid victory 
at Second Manassas and drove the 
Federal army into the. fortifications 
around Washington, crossed the Po
tomac, capturdi Harper's Ferry with 
11,500 ptisonere, 13.000stand ot arms, 
73 pieces of artillery and immense 
quantities of stores of every descrip
tion, fough t the battle of. Sharpsburg, 
fAntietam) against overwhelming 
numbers, and crowned the campaign 
by t'-o brilliant victory at Fredericks- 
burg. Col. Allan had thoroughly 
Btudiwl the official reports, and what
ever else had been written, on both 
aides, aud this addid to his per- 
.sonal knowledge of these canH>aigns, 
in which ,he was an active partici
pant, and no unimportant factor, ha.s 
enaliled him to produce a hook fair, 
impartial, and strictly accurate, while 
it is os interesting a.s a romance.

John C. Uniies, I'hq,, of Boston, 
himself an able and very fait military 
writer and critic, thus concludes au 
admirable introduction to tho bopk: 

“It is, therefore, not without reason 
that we welcome this Imok, written 
as it is by an officer whose oppor- 
tunities of observation were so ex
tensive, whose capacity for military 
criticism baa been so long altesled 
and admired, and whoso impartiality 
has receii 11 such abundant rei ogni- 
lion. We oannotdoubl that this nar
rative of the iwrations in Virginia, 
during will be cordially
received as an iniiiortant and per
manent addition to tho berthislorie? 
of the Civil War." TbtPTWbUsbers 
have done their part in tho very best 
style of the book-maker's art, and 
tho payier, tvyie, binding, maiw, &c-,
are altthat could lie desired.

The frontispiece iBaspcehinglikei 
nesjj of our old friend which we 
wannly prize, and shall carefully 
preserve.

We need scarcely add the 
that the hook will have a wide circu
lation, North as weU lui South, and 
find its way into the libraries and 
homes of our people, geneiaUy, Cer

tainly no library which pretends t* 
historic fullness can afford to be 
witbci't it.

We are indebted for an advance 
copy of the hook to our friend Mrs. 
Elizabeth Preston Allan (daughter 
ot the famous “song bird of the 
South,” Mrs. Margaret J. Pteslon, 
and herself a graceful and accom
plished writer), with whom it has 
been, indeed, a “labor of love,” to 
have published the manuscript left 
by her gullimt, gifted, and noble 
husband.

And we cannot close this imperfect 
notice without recording our pro
found sense oft^e loss W6 haVO SUS- 
taimd in ihe&t that Gol. Allan did 
not live to'filUill Ws purpose of 
writing the full history of the Army 
of Northern Virginia, and our high
est gratification that he was spared 
to complete so largo a part of it.

A Picnic in rAi.ESTiNE, By Rco. 
H. M. WharUm, 1). I . RjdAimon-; The^ 
Wharton A' Barron Ptth. Co — We once 
said of a lecture on a '.rip to Europe 
which we heartl Dr, V, barton make :
" It is just charming. He talks like 
a bright hoy who has had a delight-. 
ful trip, kept his eyes and ears open, 
and tells about it in a fresh, vivid, 
rollicking style, brimful of aUeniate 
wit, humor, instruction, and pathos.” 
We do not know how betser to de
scribe the liook hdoto us than to 
repeat the same remark. In the 
spring of 1591 Dr. Wharton took 
a party on a tour through the Holy 
Land. They saw what wa-s to he 
seen, and had a most delightful trip, 
and ill this book he tells alarut it 
in his fresh, vigorous, vivid, and 
charming stylo,

The book is one of very deep iii- 
jtorest, and great value, and any one 
*t?ho begin.- to read it, will be sure to 
finish it, for there ia not a drowsy 
page in it; '

We mo.stwheartily commend it a« 
a hook for the center table, the home, 
and the Sunday-school.

It is beautifully pttcri up, with 
numerous illustrations, and would 
make a handsome Christmas pressen't, 
which would admirably combine ihe 
true, the beautiful, aud the gootl.

J'he breath of God is moving upon 
the hearts of his people, and they are 
Waking to the greatne,ss of the- 
Work before them. He is mindful of 
his promise to his Sou and is calling 
his yicople to the,' conquest of the . 
world. The beath.iu will he given 
tohis Son lot his inberitaucB and 
tlie ultormost parts of the earth tor 
hi* pO.S8t)SsioTl.

q- ti ,i A P-ik-of-iha-
R. & D. K. R', haa placed uAiudsr
additionarohligatious for ccurte-siee.: 
It ia fortunate that this groat r«ul, 
which is so admirahiy. mauaged 
that it'i,s a ctimfotl to: travel ou H, 
has in to important a p,fi»i<ioir a gc'i- 
tleman who well' oim'otncs fidcUty 
itod skill with courltoi'-
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blessings into all our hearts and 
make us fitful insiruiaeiiis for the 
salvation of msny of our conutry- 
men in this city.

We shall so>a take op a ooHoction 
forCentennial missions; of eourec we 
want a band in it too, aithough oar 
finances are not whit they ought to 
be.

May (hs Lord bless the Hoiuhern 
Baptist Caovention most abundant
ly in sending men and means to 
catiy on itsbl'ised work for the sal
vation of micy. Yours most re
spectfully in Christ, ;

Wm, ilrrziiAN.v, 
PastorGerman Baptist Church.

RBi’o/tr o.v no-VB urssioxs.
Rtad Before the USrjjtani Vnioh Ae- 

xeui’.ion ai Jteecnt Semon.

The crying need of Home Mission 
work as undertaken by the Board of 
the S. B. C. is that the people of the 
South shall become concerned for 
the prwBcution of the work.

Let us glance over the field. Cuba 
is an island with a population of 
from I,.500,000 to !>,(X»,000 souls. 
All the protestant work that is-being 
done dora not reach more than 
about .000,000 of the people, leaving 
more taan a million without the 
pure gospel, the most of them un- 
douhtedly, without any true concep
tion of the way of life. "No priest, 
no sacrament; no sacrament no sal ra
tion,” is a maxim of terrible power 
over their minde.

Wonderful blessings have attended 
our work in Cuba thus far. New 
stations should be ipened, the final 
payment on the Havana House 
must be made this winter, the school 
should be so provided for that Broth, 
er Diaa can be relieved of all duties 
rannected with it, and thus enabled 
to give all bio time to eyangeiira- 
lion.

The mountainous district, ctm- 
prising West Virginia, and parte of 
Virginia, North, and South Carolina, 
Georgia, and Alabama, has a popula
tion of about 300,000 people, The 
work of evaugeliaation is by no 
means complete among them; and 
many of those who have been evan
gelized need yet to be taught to'"ob
serve ai! things” which Christ, has 
commanded, indudmg the great 
commission. Nothing at all ade
quate is being dons in this region,

, and cannot be until a larger income 
. is secured to the board.- '

The isilored people of the South 
helped Godwafli'^®

. board, as they have not yet been.
. The inalitutes which have been heid 

among the colored preachers arc good 
go; the work esarried 

ua hyC,.£,Jhmra.of S..mt»--hr-thir
^ncation of young men in Benedict 
institnte.aaiso g.»d; thesu.stainiag 
or rawronaries among the eflorcd
people IS eminently proper; but the 
work atoag ail hoes aeads to bo
gr«sajtincr«ft*e4,.-,-. ......

Ounvork tiie Indt&s» my«t 
b«^awwto cl3*figed ; Jyot

not bs oasiderod as coinp!eted. 
The Indians are not, according to 
the most reliable evidence, a vinish- 
ing race. The bast authorities sav 
that tiiere are probibly as many In
dians within the Inundwies of the 
United States as there were in the 
same territory, when Columbus dis
covered America. in his last annual 
re|iort, Hon. T. .T, Morg.an, Commis- 
.sioncr of Indian Affairs, said; 'There 
never was a better opportuoitv for 
the churches to establish schools or 
missiousand prasecutechristiau work 
among the Indians than at the 
present.”

In our cities th*re is a tremendous 
work to do. Dr. Tichenorsays; "St. 
Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans 
have spiritual necessities that it 
would exhaust all resources of our 
board to supply.” lo New Orleans 
alone there are 31,000 children grow
ing up in utter ignorance of the 
word of God.

The religious destitution of Imuis- 
iana, outside of New Orleans, is very 
meat; but that of Arkan»."s and of 
Icxas is still greater. The work 
upon the frontiers of our territory is 
calling for a heroism and self-sacri
fice on the part of the missionaries 
not to be excelled by that which is 
exhibited upon any of our foreign 
fields. A man struggling along to 
do Christ s work and cire for a large 
family upon 1:100 to S-100 a year, 
oerteinly presents no mean typj of 
Christian heroism; but those of us 
who, in comfort, suffer him thus to 
sacrifice, because we do not give to 
help him, are far from pxeseuting a 
type of Christian heroism that is 
eitlier pleasant or elevating to con
template.

The demand for work among the 
foreign papulation is already great, 
and mhst become much greater with 
the influx of foreigners upon our 
shores. In Mi.-souri alone there are 
800,000 Germane among whom no 
other Baptist body than our board 
is attempting any religious work.

There are two thousand homeless 
Baptist churches that need to be 
provided with buildings by the a»- 
si.,Uuce of this board of the S. B. C.

We do not think that the board is 
accomplishing all that ought to be 
aceompllsbed by the Baptists of the 
!5outh, in oaring for the work of 
Home Missions; we think that 
the ex/Miises of the Board ex
haust tlfc large a per cent, of its coi 
lections: but we mustrememW that 
there are certain fixed expenses that 
must be incurred in carrying on -

This Society will report contributions 
amounting to Si,P2:;.lI, and how 
much this Sc>ciety has contributed 
to missionary intere,«t and the suc- 
ems of the Centennial movement in 
the Sunday-schosls ami churches 
also, none but the -All-seeing fine can 
ever tell. Surely we cannot do less 
than togive our hearty endorsement 
to the work of this Society, and urge 
that a branch of the same be organ
ized in every church.

C. A. PupToji, P. B. LaBabreb, 
J- G. Fmyd, B. B. Coli.ieb.

CO/. UlUB/A ASSOC/A T/OX. IfASr/- 
IXGTOX, D.C.

1 had the privilege of spending a 
day at the recent meeting of this A,s- 
Bociation held with the First B.ap- 
tist church in Washington.

It was a largely attended, spirited, 
interesting and profitable meeting, 
and I very much regretted that it 
was out of my power to be present 
during the entire session

The statistics for the year, brought 
out by the digest of letters, were as 
follows:

The present membsr.sbip of the 
churches is 3.SS0, an increase of 259.

The current expenses of churches, 
induding pastors’ salary, has heed 

—for church improvement 
of property, tS,511.1)0 Estimated
value or church property, ^50;1,000

nrUnTdebTl^sr'''^^^
The Association has given, in be- 

dufing the year
II'roi expenses821.10. Contributions, *.5,929.40. 
lotal contnbutnns from churches 
and schools, §81,362.17,

The Sunday-schools connected 
number fifteen, 

teachers andt5,0o2 scholars.
This ie an admirable showing and 

clearly indicates that there are in 
the Washington churches liberal 
givere, and many efficient workers.

1 he Association, through its Ex
ecutive Board, is doing some very ef~ 
ticient work in tlie city and the Dis
trict, and the Treasurer reported the 
^eipt of $1.5,72023 for the work 
during the past year.

The American Baptist Home Mis
sion bociety and our Home Mission

comparatively small work'^, and that 
would not be materially increased 
if the work were greatly enlarged ; 
we must remember, too, that the 
r.ord is the only one who has power 
U> feed the thousands with a small 
toy’s lunch. The remedy for the 
evils existing is to be found maini 
in enlarged contributions from God 
ne^te.

’The year opened with Utile oi 
promise vUib'e; but recent returns 
indicate that the Home Board wil! 
tewive more this year than ever 
before for its regular work, and a 
large part, if not all of what is asked 
for the Centennial Fund. Marviaad 
gives this year *l2,ai9.e7 as against 
$o,00i>,<)2 given last ym. The most

the First church in the city of Wash
ington, has, within the past yea,-, be
come self-sustaining, and is even 
making arrangements to ivfiind, 
eventually, the money advanced. 
Under the exemplary and iiicus 
labors ofite present pastor, its cin- 
grc'galion is increasing.

"Situated a.s Washington is, the 
center of influence for the whole . 
i nion, ever filled with transient vis
itors, who hero imbibe themo?t lust
ing influence, wo can only feel that 
the very highest class of missionary 
iabor is here required, and that it 
would not bo unworthy the denomi
nation to call to this city the very 
best ministerial labors, even .at an 
expenditure from abroad of almost 
any requisite amount.

"Our expenditures in Maryland 
and Washington during the past 
year have been nearly four times 
greater than the receipts, while this 
is one of those old and wealthy-, lib
eral and cflicient, sections of .the 
i’nion. from which most Hbfual >■ on- 
tribuGons may, it is hoped, be ex
pected in future, when the operations 
of the board are better understod."

The eightli annual report, l.'vTJ, 
says;

“ The hoard appointed Key. T, C. 
Teasdale as their missionary to labor 
as pastor of the Fourth church, re
cently oi^anized.”

Thp ninth re^rt, 1,S51, says;
The new Baptist church undei 

the care of llev. T. C. Teasdale. has 
been gradually prospering. Fifty 
uvtj havo bsen, craded by baptinni. 
The Second African church, Uev. 
Guatavus Brown, pastor, baiSulso en
joyed seueons ;ragiithering. Eigh
teen have been baptized.”

report of the board made in 
18ulenow8;

Bey. II. A. Butler, African Bap
tist church, Washington, D. C„ to h; 
a missionary of the boatd.

The action of our board in going 
back to this Held of its former la^rs, 
thu great center of inOuence, to re
vive the work of other days, and to 
seek to reap a harvest of eouls from 
se«d sown neariy a half century ago, 
Wnl be heartily approved by our 

And it may be 
addwi^hat if any of the churches in 
« Jkmmgton should see fit to recip- 
rocA’e by helping the board in itsmuu owieiy, ana our Home Mission n«tp*ng the board in its

^wVSis^wo^rkTu^^^ «PPropri:y: ^ graceful and

to ourselves for ibU good showing, aa 
a glance at the tables will make man- 
i/est how it i.s brought about; if soine 
one h&% dbne well may God help the 
rest of us to follow a good example.

The aid given by the Woman's 
Baptist Home Minion Society calls 
for grateful and appreciative notice.

L;,, ^

tious to this work, and i?scSmi:

‘discussedwith ability, earne»tne.si, and power
7^^ no’’!® oPtoftnnity was granted 0 Dr. Palmer, ibo reprient- 

atiye of the American Baptist Homo 
Mission t>oci(H-y, and the A;isi8Unt

----------7'- u-v/ n A»UU

ws^mly appreciated acv.
The ruling of the admirable mod' 

orator, Kev. Or, Muir,that* applaujit* 
ftbould not be tolerated in religious 
meetings,” se<'onded by the emphatic 
ondoreement of Dr J. h. M. Cun v. 
who WaIs making a characteristic 
8i>oech at the Ume, and “brought 
down the house” by his eloquent and 
powerful wav of putting things, was

I.A.* r hie 8|)eech, which made a fin® imv o-rand Md ir„ii i
pressiOD for his society.

Boato, after a general statement of our 
work, brought out the fact that the 
First church of Washington, in 
whose magnificent house the Aeso-
f was once -’'e^ed an elegant lunch for both

-siw-faoaid not remain to ocespt in-
1*6 QUOvCd the fuilowinsr extracts vitation^ toft.ni!»niiia«>nr

W. the reports to show the work

The seveulh annual report, J,^52,

“ it was remarked before, that in 
tw^tysyne cnim of the Soulb,-w" 
hail churches and stationa. Of th tse.

vonveiuion since the dt 
p" 8™'*;*, Presidents Mell'and 
1-oyce. W hy cannot an influence go 
out from ttasbington which shall 
BWp the mifcrabic practice in our 
Baptist meetings at least ? ■ 

f tte ho.‘pitality.of the First church 
Was graeriu! and abundant. The la
dies .served an elegant lunch for both 
“‘""«/-and/At#pevJW4-l- 
that I could not remain to accept in
vitations to a number of their homec.

Vt MhiDgUm is ono of the most 
beamifiil cities m the world, and is 
tdiproxung rapidly every year.

Oar BapUsis hosts .'wem to bakceiv
f** tho marofa of prostress, 

and 1 filter Stakely and his church to 
be near the «ead of the column.

J. W. d.
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A Paper Read Before Hating of the 
Woman’s' Miieiunary Socieliee of 

Kentucky at the Kentucky 
General Association.

RECEIPTS OF THE HO MR MIS 
SrONBOARO FROM NOVEMBER 
iM TO DECEMBER i-r, 1893.

ALABAMA.

By Mrs. Zelinda Ashton.

The gospel has done most for 
wotnen, hence she ought to love most, 
and should ever consider it her high
est duty, as well as exalted privilege, 
to do her part iu carrying the gospel 
to every creature. It is scarcely 
necessary to call the attention of 
these intelligent Baptist women to 
our Chapel Cards, for all are familiar 
with them and their purposes, but 
pardon me for saying that ofttimes 
wo need to have our attention called 
again and again to even familiar 
duties. While our Executive Com
mittee were puszling their brains to 
devise ways and means to secure
contributions toourCeu'.cnnial Fund,
an^ at the same lime reach the 
masses, the idea of the Chapel Cards 
came like an inspiration, for by the 
use of these simple little instruments 
they hoped to find entrance into cot 
and palace, and .secure a contribution 
from every woman and child in the 
Southern Baptist Convention. What 
are we doing to push the circulation 
of these cards? What ate we con
tributing? Mi&s Armstrong in one 

’ of her admirable articles asks, what 
are we going to do without that 
we may be enabled to give to this 
fund? Now, hand in hand and shoul
der to shoulder to this band of do- 
withontslet there bo joined the Band 
oi Extra Workers-tbose who are 
willing to give the fruits of extra la
bor to swell Ibis fund. I know a 
woman over iu Bluegrass, Kentucky, 
who belongs to the work-a-day world, 
yet when her working hours are over, 
ofttimes with aching brow and 
weary limbs, gladly does e.xtra work 
that she may have something to lay 
lovingly at thefeet ol her Master, and 
she assures mo that these hours of la
bor are among Ihef weetcstof her life, 
for she feels that Jesm? k nows.

It is a glorious privilege to be liv
ing in this good year of ninety-two. 
There never was a lime when woman

W. B. Crumpton, Cor. See., »5lS.9Si 
W. B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec., Ccntennla* 
Chape! Kunt), ti.rS; W. B. Crumpton, Cor. 
Sec., Centennial Fund. 33s.eo; Sunday- 
tchool, Florence, Centennial Chapel Fund, 
5.50; Cadet Sunbeam Society, CuMCta Cen- 
Icnolal Chapel Fund, 17.'o; church, Cus- 
»cta, Centennial Chapel Fund, 3.35; Sun- 
day.nchool, Cusicta, Centennial Chapel 
Fund, -.Ss; Mr». E. E. Waldrop and her 
Sunday.Khool elas*. Ea»t Lake, education 
ol Carmen ZanchM, 36.00. Eufaula Arao- 
elation, 66.^3; Talapowa River Atwelatlon,
S.90. I

Total lor the month, JSis.93,
I’rcvioualy reported, $I,7^9 ,t7- 
Aggregate since May, $3,565.50,

. LOUISIANA. * {Fund, 5.00; Master Wallon Harper, Lower
, ■ i-Phree Runs Sunday-Khool, Centennial

Sunday-school,Jackson, CentennW bund,|j^^^_j Whlldeo Sunbeam Soei-
$3,00; Thirty eonlilbutor.', F‘«t church, j Church, Charleston
Sew Otleana, 3.00. | Chapel Fund 3.15; Sunday«hool. Damas-

Totallor the month, S6.00. Uua church, Atrbevllle Aaaociatton, 9.3.5;
Previously reported, $60.95. ; Ml3p.nh Sunday-school, 13.39; MBs F. P.
Aggregate since May, $66.95. | Wilson, Tresurer Ccniral Commlltee Wo-

i men’s Missionary Society, ■'cntennlal Chape!
MARYLAND. — • ..............----- . Fund, 7S.73; Miss F. P. Wilson, Treasurer

Woman’s Bapllsl Home Mission .Society j Central Comroltlce Women’s Misstonriy 
ol MaryUud, Centennial Chapel Fund, j .Sociely, Cenlennial Fund, l_(S: Miss K. P. 
*,^3 5,. Woman’s Baptist Home Mission i Wilson, Treasurer flentral Comnilltee \5'o- 
Sodety ol Maryland, Salaries Frontier Mis-; men's MlSslon.ary .Sodely, 97.94 ; Children’s
tionarlcs 370.47; Woman’s Baptist Home ; Centennial Day, through Miss F. P. Wilson, 
Mission ’ Society ol Maryland, Cuban : Treasurer, Centennial Fund, 199.53; Chtld- 
Khool 67.50; Wom.an’s Baptist Home Mls-j'ren’s Cenlennlal Day. through MUs b. P 
Sion ^lety o( Maryland, btiss DIaa’Wilson, Treasurer, 24.30; CorinUi church 
salary 3500; Wotman’s’Baptist |lome Mis- and Sunday-school, Charleston A.socUlion 
Sion Si-^iety ot Maryland, Work among col-1 Centennial Fund, j.oo ; Sundas^uthooL 
ored people 1300: Woman’s Bapllst Home ; Kldgeway.?.^j,.Sumter, 7.S3 ; Orangeburg

ARK.\NS.\S.

Benlonville, $i.lff Savi®y school, Rog
ers, CentennUl Fund, 3.?o : .
Warren. Centennial Fund, 5.00; “Little' 
Chapel'Bulldcrs,” Searcy, Cenlennlal Chapel 
Fund. 15,00; Montlccllo, 14.50.

Total lor the monlli, $39.75.
Previously reported, $195,76.
Aggregate since Msy, $335 51.

FLORIDA.

Sunday-school, Bristol, Centennial Fund, 
$10.35.

Total for the ofontlt, $10,35.
Previously r^rted, $194.3S.
Aggregate since May, $304 73-

GEORGIA.

Mission Society, Box tor FronUcr Mission
ary, 13750; Lee Street church. Baltimore, 
Centeiininl Fund.is oo; Eiihaw Place church, 
Balllmorc, 331.50; EuUw Place church,

Assodau'oii, hy T, E. Rlckcnbocker, 53,50; 
Four Holes church, byj. E. Klckenbockcr, 
Onlcnn’ial Fund, 38.50; Fair Forest, Cen- 
tennial Fund 10,00; Beech Island, 3A3;r:::' ri:ri;:L‘"i^rxrdrKdgS

field church, Balttmore, Cenlennlal Fund, j ssodallon, 6.00; Pendleton Street church, 
.tow Fuller Memorial church, Balllmore,; GiecnvlUe, 4.50? iVmlleton Streci church. 
Centennial Fund, 14.951 Cumbe.land (Greenville, Centennial bund, 3,00; 
church, Ballimore, Centennial Fund, J.S,;: I’opUr Springs church. Mo; Wrish 
Laurel chureh, Baltlnmre, Centennial Fund,; Neck A^iodmion

Si
Mrs Tyler, TV,, Culan school, 30.00; Wo-! CUai«U-uod. to.im; Colleton As«clatlon,

,, vs- 1 Oneieiv Mrs 14 74‘ Ssuldam ciiuTch 3.00. Lliiie-tooe man's UaptUt Home Mission Soe ety, Mrs. , 3.74 , => .
Tyler, Tr., Centennial Fund, 113.S5. 

Tolal tor the inonlh, $1,9696,3. 
Previously reporled, $3,958 44, 
Aggregate ilnce’May, $5,938.07,

Bethsalda church, by G. B, Stovall, Cen
tennial Chap.-l Fund, $10.00; Horeb Sun
day-school, by J. T. Whaley, Cenlennlal 
Chapel Fund, 10.00 ; Sunday-scliool, Oos- 
tanaula, Centennial 'Chapel Fund, 5.00; 
Woman’s Missionary Society, Soulhern Fe 
male College, LaGtange. Centennial Fund, 
35.00 ; Sunday-school, Blakely, 8.30; Sun
day-school, Blakely, Centennial Chapel 
Fund, 6.70 ; Woman’s Missionary ITnlon, 
First church, Atlanta. 5.00 ; F. C. McCon
nell. Tr., North Georgia, 50.00; Sunday- 
school. Watkinsvllle, Cenlennlal Chapel 
Fund. 5.00 ; Ira St. .Sunday school, Atlan
ta, Centennial Fund, 3,00 ; Mission Sun
day-school, Atlanta, Centennial Fund, .55; 
J. G. Gibson, Sec., 400.00 ; J. G. Gibson, 
Sec., Cuban Missions, 37.50: J. G. Gibson, 
See., Indian Missions, 9.00 ; J, G. Gibson, 
•Sec,, Centennial Fund, 166.93 ; Sunday- 
school, Second ciiiirch, Atlanta, Centennial 
rond,S4.9.S ; Woman’s Missionary Society, 
Hcphalbah, Havana House, 18.10; Sun. 
day-school, Hcphalbah, Havana House, 
3.00; church, Hephaibah, Havana House. 
3.75 ; Hunbemn Society, Hcphaibals, Ha. 
vana House. .15; Roswell Associallon, by 
N. F. Cooledgc, 8.75; Jeftersonvlllv. S, S., 
Chapfl Fuml, 15.00.

Tolal for Ihe 1.
Frckiously reported. .'S4.42j.7t.

WaE$ BU Mk/kkX/* ------------------------- w -Ws.-

gidorsfi. Realiking our indivitluul 
r«*poii9tbility in this realtor, lot ua 
rise to a sense of our privilege.^ and 
opportunitieB. Bet each one of us do 
onr part to speed the coming of the 
-kingdom, I am deepTy Impressed

KENTUCKY..

with the belief that right now our 
Father is putting U8 to a crucial test 
as to whether we are willing to ren
der to hire oil much ag a lithe of the 
interest of that over which he has 
made us stewards.: We pray thy 
kingdom come, let us work a-s we 
pray.

Kalie lUni, YelvtngUm, Cenlennlal 
Chapel Fund (Brick Card), $5.00; La.lk«’ 
Sochk*z Ghent, 13.59; Mis* Lulle Delph, 
I’r l-oiiis*illc, Cenlennlal Fund, 77.4'i 
^trZ®ida“Wi®r55rFTeiinri5®i« Koo.

iJ’i'tS --------

•church, .60; Mt. Awn church, Chester At- 
' sooialion, ;>.oo ; T. M. Bailey, Corrcispondv 
ing Secretary, 3.00; Second church, Co- 
Umdiia, 4.101 SuntUy.bchoo?. second church, 

i Cohinibla.-Centennial piapel Fund, iojcx>j 
MISSISSIPPI. i Sun-lwam Sociciy. Second church, Cvdum-
* " * i Wa, Centennial Chapel Fund, 11.05; Bethel

luadlcs’ Society, Gloater, Box for frontier | j;un,|4y »c‘im>), Reedy River Association, 
mUilonary, “Sunlicams’' First church,
Creek, (Jenlcnnlal .Chapel t 5-^5 »i Sfewberry, Centennial Chapel Fund, so.^o;
Sunday-f^cboal, Floia, Centennial ^lorijih church, Al>bcvUle Avsociallon,
Fund, It.00; Sunday-School, Toccopola,; Fund, 6.40; .Sunday-uhool,
Centennl.^1 Cltapcl Fund, 2 75- mdiopvilk. Centennial Chapel fund, 5.12;
Spring* xS. S., Chapel Fund, n.40 i Sumlay-^chool, Orcenwoul, Centennial

Tolal for the month, ^44,00, • CUapel Fund, 26.35; Sunday-school, Troy.
Prevl«»u&ly reported,$375sSo, iCenicnnlai Ciiap-Jl Fund, 2.00; {'cntral
Aggregate since May, S429.Su. i CommiUce, Women* MUalonary Society,

MTCkjni'RT [ Educaiion Cuban Girl, 40.00; Central Corn-
ftU2k»uc ici. jmtuee. Women's MMonary Society, Cen-

Sund.u-school. Stony Po'nt, CLmlC'«n*|^; tennial Cha|>cl fund, 70.74; Central ('-jm* 
Fund, Si 30 ; Woman’s MisNionary Society,; mittee, W»>men*s MUionary Society, 12.8<):
St. I.ouis Centennial Chapel Fund, 5.00-j Walhalla church, Centennial CJ>aj>el Fuml. 
Woman’* Missionary Society, St Louh, :^ oo; Waihaila Sunday school, Centennial
5.<X); Savannah Avenue church, St. Joueph.' K^nd, .pj; Mis* Mt>me Bia^ealc,
Centennial Fund, 3.7a; Six Scholars, Sun-;5jaje,n Sunday-school, Centennial Chapel 
day**chftol, l>cKalb, Ccntcor.ial Chapel 1 Fund, ^ MU* jVdelia Burris*, Salem 
Fund, 30,00 ; Woman's Missionary Society J Centennial Cha;)cl Fund;
by A. F. Rogers, Treasurer,Cenieniai Fund. 5.00; Sunday-school, Haflsviile, it.;2; 
7.50; Woman’s Missionary Society, by j j;Qn<jay,i,thopl, Hnrtsvlllc, Ctnlcnnial 
A. K, Rogers. Treasurer, Centennial Clmpel \ Chapei, i».41; Bethel Chewier Asso-
Fund, 5.00; Woman’* Mls-slonarv Society,, 6.00 ; York AN*ocialion 11,S6 ; Cool .
by A. E. Rogers, Treasurer, Havana Ilount,; Hraneh, Chajwl Fund, <■.74. /
10.00; Woman’s MUsIonarv Society, by ; Tot,for tlw? mouthy $1,064.9^; ;; 'a
A. E. Roger*, Tresurer, Cuban Musions - Previously reiiOned, |a,014,^6.
3.00; Woman’* Missionary Society, by ^ Ag;4fegalc*}nceM»y,^3.o79*^4-
A. Iv. Rogers. TrcaAurer, Home MUsior.s,; TENNESSEE . ' >

clielnM Cb»,;i Fw„j, s-co; WomanvilvnwW. Fmv.V_$3^3,i; Central 
Ml«Ionay SkKlW, BcUmny ehprch, 1.75=:
J.w; ,$b9lwell,Rlchmona,Hav,ni i;i»me,i,J.S. ; flrel <*o,co, Mems4.!,, CenlennW 
^ ' Ftmd, Simday-scluxil, First chuffh, ;,

: I Centennial Fund, 9.57; CHIU-■ V
Tout fbr the month, ¥aB4..(9. ;; . | Beech Hmve church, by/utW ' /
Previously reported, .?i.ii’2,54. : and lUMwin Robertson, CcnUnnial Chu(>cl
Aggregate since Mayv^pt,467.03. ; • i Fund, Sumhiy-NflKwh North Fork,

#i.IS, /,V3...WX. ••...................3 X. •-*-

WiltUmshurg W. >f. S. CentennUl Fund.
! fox R.m .Sulwlay Sidmol Cvntcnnial 

13,55 ; AJwirevillv Sunday Sdioot 
Cvnlctinlol FU13J. s:v. I'iral Chuith Su33-
day Sd-toi, Uxlngtbn, 3I..V3; Bclhd,, 
Ohiivch, 39:55. . • ,i

J. O; Boushalt, Tivaauref.SiM,
. Total for, month, -lijto., ;' 
mvloa<!y ra(*ofWd, $766.53;;: ‘ 
Aggregate df-te M,iy.

Totd tortile 33P>nlh, $98.97;
Prci lomiy reporled, $3,47$'6S- 
Aggregale vlncu May, $3,517-13.

SOUTH CAUGLINA:.

:Granllvilte cimreh, RWgv AtSpeSaiion, 
*7.44; Sunday-school, BleamontCerttim^^

! Eimd, 3.00; -Woman'i Missionary -Sodcly, v: 
-;>j3il.-mcy, Ccutdirnlal Ch-aiwvSiiiiil, 3,^ ;.; 
i Sanilay-sCUpol, Plrat chuivhv Tfaeketui, Cen
tennial Oiupd bunk. 9.03.

!. Cdicciion* ot W.’M. WoridcocjtiV't'ri^kC ; 
turer! , V

Ahllijeb 5tmreIi,''C<inf!Wii:: ACMittaiion, 
a-iSv; tarknm Suntlay-idiKiOi, tlllulon Asso.; 
iwtlmi, 3.03; New Ifopc church, C'emetpA. 

.:iV<»o«tohM'> a.-t; New Ildpu Sunday- ,



fH OUB HOME FIELD.
*hool^ Concord «a«>ci*t!oo, 1.19? Wood-J 
bu«y chofch, Salem A>5odaUon, i6.66" 
S|Klftg Creek churchy Cumberland Auof • 
iition, 3.S3; Medina chnrch. Central A#^o- 
dadkm, a.?o: Bwd’s Creek church, Chi- 
Jowee Awtodation, 5,84; ClarksTtlie chui eh, 
Cumberland Aftaoclation, 10.15;
Hope church, Cumberland Asaodation, 
a6.o<>; Kew Hope church, Centennial F ind, 
16.05; Ocoee Aavx^iatlon, Cemcmilal Find, 
$.18; Kirkwood church, Cumberland Aaso- 
clatioh, Ccntemilal Fund*, 5,77; ‘'The 
Young South/* D. h. Halleyj VHre-preai- 

> _f dent, CenteonUl Fund, 5000; North
field church, Nakhviile. CcnUainial Fund, 

.vnoxville., Second church, Y-iung 
Kg^Mdren. Ccnteimia} Fund, 15.74; Surday- 

i^hool, Tlihd church, NaabTlllc, Centennial 
Fund, 2.50; W«»tem DUtrict Assod:;tlon, 
Centennial Fund, 6,10; Hickory Crrove 
Sonday^whool, Ontral Asaoddfoft, Cit»- 
lennial Fund, 6.97; Geo« H, WfaUky, 
Cumberland,. Centennial Fund, 3.50; Found 
Lick church. New Salem, Centennial Fund,

. f6.uo; Sunday-achoui, Second church, 
Chattanooga, Centennial Fumi, 1.75; An- 

Kcl*on, ,Na%hvUle. Cuban MUjitont,
. 5.00; Clover Creek church, Centi nnlal 

Fund, 7.J6, . i
Total for the month. SJ05-46. i
Previously reported, $1,3154s* ;
Aggregate aince May, $1,619.91,

TEXAS.

Sunday>schccl, Reagan, S^.?5; Senday- 
schdol, Thornton, CentennUl Fund, 5.00.

Total (or the mouth, $>.75.
Previoudy reported, $1479.89.
Aggregate tloce May, '*1,389.64.

VIRGINIA.

Suoday*«chool, ‘Wcatem Branch, Havana 
’ House, $6.30; Ikmlah MUslonary Society, 
r Vernier, CemcnnUI Chapel Fund, 3.007 

JUdicaV Society, 'Vainut Grove, for 
Ffonthtr Mlaaionary, 4.5©; Sunbeama/'

^ Chatham,CctueaulalCliapel Fund, 500.
Total for the month, S -S.So. :
Previously repor1»:d,$4,is5.ai5.

■ Abnegate aince May, »4,174.06.

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. Hemy Sheldon, Chfcagev 
: Havana Moufe, $1,000.00.

Total for the inoatb, $1,000,
Prevtoualy reported, $53,50.
Aggregate dnee May, $1,053.5th 
Grand lotal for moatb, 56,8^.31.
Prevtouafy reported, 5^5,603.25.
Aggr(rgale«nceMay^ $33482.56,

CBJTTEHHXAL CHAPEL OAKBS 
ASn> CEHTXFIOATEB.

Foruceoi Sunday-.school the Centennial 
Chapel Carda did Certiheates utay ^ 
tala^ tree, in any number required, by 

‘ cen^glo Maryland Baptki MUaton Room*, 
9 W. Lcxhjg-Um *t., BaUimore. A circular 
to Sunday-acljooU from the Home and For
eign Boards, ami ‘*Annle’« Bricks,”

: Will be aunt with each order. Sl«suW a larger 
(&trihutji>nof thelrafietbedc^red, Ucan be 

^partAituHid at a ieou per copy. '
Wpman'a Miwktou SochMJe* or ladlvldtuiTa 

- fuay obtalft iho cii«p<t ctrds and certificates 
. free by ap^ying to the central committees 

in the vancma Staicic. A» addpiu in each 
State I* append«l.belowi 
V Aj.AttAM.A*-Mra. T. A. HamlUon, P. O, 
Bo* s%, Birndaghaw.

' LiiWri<A.*aAf* —Mr*.. E. «iaiiigi<yf8afoog W 
6th street, LtUle Riick. *

Pto«5t>A—Mrs. L. ■». Tt<Uard. DeLand. 
Gx«aGtA—Mf«*.vSudnback Wltton, Au 

iafita.; ' ■ .
Kaam?cirv-~M1« E. S. Broadca, Sat 4II1 

avenue,: Louisvlhe.
fr V.

■, |wrL,' ' ,:j.
MAavx.AKp*~M»« Annie Anfratrong, 

9-W, I.exlrtgtmi street, BaUlasortv •

" Mmoi?as*-Mra..', LT-- Burnhahs.' -3^38.. -
Heck, 

TS.^ McIntosh,

Tcv}nesss«~.Mni,. 9.. E. Shankland, 323 
K. Vine street, NashvlHe.
. Tsxas—Mr*. F. B. DavU, 114 Canon 
street, .San Antonio,

ViRGJXiA—Mlsa Jiillet Pollard, 405 Lpm- 
bardyTerracc, Kichmond.

W. Arx. ax» Iwd. I'ER.—Mr*. B. L, 
Compere, Dallai., Ark.

licliiiioiil (t Daiifille B,
'I'he
Cilreaf«»a
Monffeicira
Hymtetm,

E\'rE:vi>i.>«i FROM Tnii 
nrmKiNNVFi to ttik 

.WAC: A.'HIb THK ATLA.'^TIC,

Route of* the famous “ Vestibule Lim
ited ” trains, operatlnji the only I>lning 
Gar service in the Smith via Atlanta. The 
Short Line highway betwwm the Great 
Suites of the Buiitliand Southwest and the 
Ka*iU. via ^Vaflilngton.

Faj*tsche<luh«and pecrle^ train ser\'!co.
Through ’ nilman car service on all 

trains beifi'ren Atlanta and WashlnKloo.
For map», nues, time carrls, or other In- 

forination *;ddrefts any ageut of this Great 
System.

W. IL GREEN, General Manager* 
Washington, D»C.

\F. A. TURK, Gcri’l Pass. Agent, 
Washington, U. C.

SOI* HAAS, Trartlc Manager, 
Washington, I). C.

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P, A^
Atlanta, Oa,

Central R. R. of Georgia
H. «. COKKR, RewjiTer.

Sataakau, tia., July a 1602,

AThaXTA TO FIA>R»A.

I.V AtiAoia
Ar Griain.

"S-fc; .■■B-

4 to pm 
6 no pro 
B 00 pm
a lo ptu
B » |K»
5 S3 pm 

U40 am

JACIfriONVILLK to larUKTA.
No. J. So, 3. \ No. U.

4.».w»r.,..o
7 .75 pm 
7 36 pm 

10 (e put
's'lft'atn 

7 25 «m 
7 <0 am 
6 55 amU 3D ata

• *oai...t.

MB isH
AtLANtA. S.\VA8J(AH AND JA(

tKrtirawAiw*. t . I *e«TUtrAiui.
Ka. i { Ko. I I Jfo. L j Ko, 3.

8 H »*at * «3 
11 >&
e A CO
7 44«n.t‘l4 OOro

iup4r^r»'ahLri 7 lOata: 9 44pm 
tAr J»cVte Lyl 1 »pai ' ■

AtUASTX TO VOlXjSiBtM, VIA
"*<0.«. j .So. IS.

tv AU 
AfOrl. 
Lviiri 
ArOn<(

S 41 atu- «> i» pro 
117 Am 6 J.V pro 

n » iS pm
Tbna^ *i«mch bet-weau Attain* ttUdColombu* 

<w> NoB>rT»iKt Tt

SttBlTKaAN T-BAUtS. 
p*u.r xxcxrr

Loavu AUaotK...^ isSlJM- i» fa
--jtetsaNum-^.
so am __

l.TttApovilie.... CO) 7*h aw
8TI?DAV SSCBEDOLS.

UAWJUbutui..? «aAt 1 iSpm i lojma 8 OOpm

U»ToSa{MndU4u.7i»wa 9^ii« pi»
■' All above run4kiiy. ' '
tlliO. WAfrhKT;} L. C. U*B«.

- Ow^ftaUu-Afet.

■jHISs

(7a.

lorth Carolina Sends Greetings to Georgia.
fliat ont c' her most promlneot citlreos writes ihoot one ot Georgia's Great Remedial.

To Tire Pt*BUC; After feveml nionUta’ U£« of King’s Royal Germeluer, I tdubI 
oronouiKe it in manv ropeere the most marvelous medicinei 1 have ever s*en or 
Uown for the oiultiUKfo of its remedial virtues. . »

First, drawiDg«p*in experience, I kno*v Uiat it will curecftlarrh. 18«ccoo.n''Uho 
Rev. Dr. Hawthorne as the pastor of aBtiUimoru ehurcli Jast twenty-one year-fjjfo. 
Ihmmval to a colder »od m<ir<‘ changeable climate, ulth want of cure in piouriinK 
myself, [«K*ogbt on an attack o£ catarrh tbut hiu' rontinitinl with- mo over since until t 
c'o'mmenced tukiiig Royal GeniiCtucr some months ago, from the u«r of wliu-h I am 
now quitB entirely well.

^■'oond. It Is, aa claimed, really ft poaitivo enro for stomach trould<^, sm-h m 
imlipestio!-, A'Si>ej>85a. sick heailacho, etc. Tbw I know from experience.

Tbinl. 1 have never found .a IwHer uervo tonic and general invigorator. It give* 
hcal'hful anti refreshing sleep, and as a turo for iDRomnia ought by all mean.s to lake 
the piece of the bromides, riiloral and other delelorioas, if not <lang(»rou» dnigs. It Is 
a ftnw tonic for public »pe.ikors, taken iHJth before and after s|ieaking, as I know front 
experience, mnd no otbe-r tonic or sthnniout is needed in mllying from tho exh:ui.-iic-i\ 
of public, and especially, outdoor speaking. In fine, I usetl tosmilo at the enthu'^i.vslic 
tegtimoniala of mv pereonal Menus, Kev. Drs. IlAWthornu aud Hoiison, coiu^-rning 
Royal Gerraeluer. but having uwladozon Ijottlea df H, and been made well idsh 
“every whit whole,” I can but adopt thelangnageof thoQueoaof Sheba and say, ‘The 
half has never ^t*n told.”

Very rt^pectfolly, G. W. S/N'nKar.ix,
Slate Auditor Nortlt (^roliici.

lAUWCi uuu lAvur iruuutt., rvunuv L.'incnfn.'**, v.ain/iu, ..-vniuuia, uinuucr Him iviuxiuy
d!«cas»), Skin diseases, sncli as Scrofnln, Eciema, etc., Paralysis, Epilciwj', ErysipcK-w 
Insomnia, mid General iHddHty.

Yon will And King’s Kt>y.*i{ Gcn.uitner for sale by all druggists,
IVioeOno Dollar per bottle,

KINO'S ROYAL GERMETUER CO., ■ - Atlanta, Ga.
Taka Sr. King’s Germetuer PiUs for the Liver tfnd Constipation.

Siiaj-Miiol Pffliofak
First Quarter 1893.

PKRIODICALS AXI> PKICES.
In clubs for one year Kach as follows : Conventiou Teacher,

Kind Words, weekly, 50c.; aemi-monthly', 25e.; monthlv, Iflc.; CbiM's 
Gem, 2oe.; I.e.-son Leaflets, lOo.; per rjaiirter each as follows: Qnsrier- 
lies, atlviinced, lie.; Intcrnu'diate, 2Jc.; Prituarv. 2Ic.; Picture Le.ss«n 
Cards, do; Bible l^s.«nn Picture, size 2(1x37 ihehes,*?!.25.

THE BRO.\iHTS CATECHISM.
A Catcclii.sm of Bible Teaching, bv Uev. Joim A. Broadus, p. I).. |’ub- 
lished by tho Sundliy-seliool libard of tho tbmthem Bajitist Con'cciiT 
tion. PriceAc. single copy or in quantics. This will he the leading 
catfcliism in tho Sundav iclsool.s and in the home circle.
GETTING YOUR SCN'DAY^ SCHOOL'Sl-PPLIKS
From the Sunday-cliool Itoard of tho Southern Baptist Convcnti‘'il 
twaides making a direct contribution to its treasury, vou put your .'j 
school in touch and co-operation with tho Convention, and train iiic i
children in all the great missionary entortirisiM. ' s*

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING. W
Make your orders definite. Give yfe
Sampiea sent when requested. .... .............. ..
n. Make all mtmev oitiera, etC payable to Baptist Sund^^^
Board. Nashville, Tcnn. J. M. FRO.ST, Corresponding .S<v.i|

our name, posloffiee and Si j'-- .
>'TSKND»T,tMP3tP YOU CAS AVo;i>

The Southern Jewelry House,
8«a Mate »«., XToebbarc. va. ^CEt. yr.icrT8d who ooa tornUh o ho 

xiT*Ui«tr whol* llffi* to tbebiuK&««i. Sr-xro

wSSwi^SSSX'W*'^.'
■ 0 ew rurnUk » Korf* »®<» 

„ :8^'N
tBl.l*

?.» \S&li i

GOT YORE- Blank Bilks, I.fc!|fRs,
l Journal*, Cash jj.,':),, 
||Rill<tl»g. r-3t.'<rnlvl,Hy. 

Me,, t-if., oC
JAS. P. HARRISON & C0„

ik»ne<- Crtute-r:
fiVf onfrrt-Sa-

j A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
■ Is often ruined by Inflammation, 
; Weakawss or Granulated Lids

jOur Old Reliable Eye
Water, cures the trouble at

hV M.AIL, » CENTS.
'once: without pain.

“ uro saa wette or o« ««;

Ow'l
toOtfW KJUfl * (OHN B. BICKEY SBUS 08.,

•rtatfl, T*M. tw* Vt


